Mechanism of transcorneal permeation of pilocarpine.
The mechanism of transcorneal permeation of pilocarpine has been investigated in relation to the physicochemical properties of the permeating species and its interaction with the membrane biophase. In vitro corneal transport experiments suggested the transport of un-ionized as well as ionized pilocarpine species across the corneal membrane. However, the permeability of the ionized pilocarpine species was 4.818 x 10(-6) cm s-1, a value only one-half of that obtained for the un-ionized pilocarpine species (9.744 x 10(-6) cm s-1). Further evidence of ion transport across the cornea was obtained by examining the transport of the quaternized pilocarpine compound (i.e., pilocarpinium methyl iodide). The quaternized compound had a corneal permeability of 4.66 x 10(-6) cm s-1, similar to that obtained for the ionized pilocarpine species. The lipoidal epithelial layer of the corneal membrane appears to be the predominant barrier to the transport of polar species. Therefore, the transport of pilocarpinium cations across the lipoidal epithelium might have occurred as tightly bound ion pairs with dihydrogen phosphate and/or nitrate counter ions. Excellent linear correlation has been obtained between pilocarpine corneal permeability and the 1-octanol-water partition coefficient as a function of the state of ionization of pilocarpine. The ratio of un-ionized to ionized drug permeability across the cornea is expected to be much higher for drugs with higher 1-octanol-water partition coefficients.